Positive Engagement Plan

Overview
• There is no going back to a way of life before COVID-19.
• COVID-19 is a huge new challenge affecting all of us – how we live, interact, do
business and visit places.
• We’ve seen great resilience, ingenuity and innovation from Falmouth’s business
community as we all work and plan for the here and now and look to the future.
• The Falmouth Town Team (the management partnership between Falmouth Town
Council and Falmouth BID) are preparing Falmouth’s ‘Positive Engagement Plan’
which contains a series of immediate, medium term and longer-term goals for the
town.
• Wide-ranging support for the business community is at the heart of that plan.

Objectives
•
•
•
•
•

To kickstart economic activity and growth
To kickstart interest in, visits to and investment in Falmouth
To further strengthen Falmouth’s community
To reinvigorate our business community
To establish a resilient, agile and collaborative project delivery network for Falmouth

• The plan is split into three parts –
1. Immediate actions
2. Medium term plans
3. Longer term strategic aims
And as you will see, there are many ideas and schemes within each that fall into six themed areas…

Immediate Actions – the next six weeks
PUBLIC REALM
- Hand sanitiser stations. At key town centre locations with clear, associated signage and
messaging.
- Cleans. A real emphasis on street cleaning, public space maintenance, deep cleans and rubbish
removal.
- Pride of Place. The Town Team can manage the public arenas as highlighted, but it is key that
the business community engage with their own deep cleaning/painting of shop fronts and
interiors. It is vital that the town appears welcoming, clean and sanitised. Visitors from the locality
or further afield will expect it and this is backed up clearly in current national surveys being
undertaken.
- Public Signage. The Town Team will facilitate the rollout of public space signage and
messaging advising on behaviour.
- Safe distancing. The Town Team are looking at options with Cornwall Council/Cormac in
relation to highways, car parks and pedestrian friendly environments, to ensure safe distancing
laws are adhered to. To be discussed at the Traders’ meeting on Tues May 19th.

Immediate Actions – the next six weeks
HIGHWAYS
These are numerous and include:
- Traffic restrictions
- Temporary highways and public space changes,
- Temporary traffic flow arrangements
- Temporary road closures
- Temporary enhanced pedestrian/cycle priority ways
- In place to ensure best practice management of safe distancing regulations, thereby ensuring visitors
to Falmouth feel safe and welcome
- These will be managed safely by the Town Team with local security company Infinitus and liaising with
Cornwall Council and Highways.
- This will operate from 11am-4pm daily in alignment with existing in-town Traffic Order

Immediate Actions – the next six weeks
COMMS
- Business Toolkit. Production of literature to the business community –
useful tips, H&S measures, marketing ideas and links.
- Marketing. The Town Team will utilise its substantial social platforms and
local media partners to ensure we give out timely, relevant messages that
support and promote what you are doing, to a wider audience.

Immediate Actions – the next six weeks
COMMUNITY
- Community Champions. Our Councillors, BID Board members and
yourselves, acting as community champions; assisting in messaging,
signposting and advice as effectively as possible and within safety guidelines
INFLUENCING
- We will continue our dialogue and engagement with Cornwall Council on a
number of matters including business grants support, incentivised parking
provision, Safely Reopening High Streets Fund or managing pedestrian
friendly environments that ensure safe distancing

Signage examples:

Further signage examples:

Further signage examples:

Highway and public space surface signage examples:

Install dates – do note these are fluid:
Delivery dates:
Wednesday 3rd - Floor signage
Thursday 4th - Wall signage
Wall sanitisers: Already arrived
Tuesday 9th - Floor standing (very tight on timing!)
Installation:
Thursday 4th - Floor marking testing and begin signage installation
Friday 5th - Continue signage installation and floor markings in places where signs are (particularly through town)
Monday 8th – continue signage and wall mounted sanitiser installation and floor markings in places where signs are
(particularly through town)
Tuesday 9th - Floor standing arrive, hopefully get some put out (on the Moor ideally)
Wednesday 10th - Finish placing floor standing units and final check and installation of floor markers.
Thursday 11th - The aim is to have everything in place throughout the town, prior to Falmouth’s Virtual Sea Shanty Festival
on the 12th June and phased business openings on the 15th June.
Locations:
Site plans to follow for placement of all signs and sanitisers.
Maintenance team/Town Team to install on the dates highlighted above.
Road closure signs: TBC

Business Toolkit
• Very much part of the comms plan, to
continue engaging across all business
sectors, providing extensive support and
signposting
• The first toolkit has been circulated with
more hospitality and food sector support
docs to follow
Toolkit includes:
o
o
o
o

Health and safety checklist
Marketing tips
Logo and poster templates
Useful links for things such as floorplans,
signage, social media support, utilities …

Business Toolkit
o Health and safety checklist
o Marketing tips
o Useful links for things such as
floorplans, signage, social
media support …

Social Media
•
•
•

A new business support campaign
Promoting the innovative efforts
you are making
Championing #ShopLocal

COVID H&S compliance
window poster
template:

Moving into
medium to
longer term,
projects assigned
into six themed
areas:

Medium Term Plans – the next six months

More detail will follow in due course to businesses:
• Plan our public spaces, highways and walkways to accommodate social distancing
behaviour and new ways of accessing and engaging with town centres
• Engage with local authorities, landlords and other stakeholders to relax regulations
and restrictions to make it easy for businesses to adapt; for example; extend
shops onto the street, restrict traffic movements further, allow alternative uses,
landlords to engage in profit sharing for rental payments
• Co-ordinate a town delivery service for as many businesses as possible to engage with,
perhaps with a ‘buy and collect’ point in a central location for shops to drop off to.
Could we enable customers could collect from The Moor, Grove Place or somewhere suitable?
• Market data. Obtain feedback from our businesses and visitors, and further direction
relating to the changing nature of the town centre and those living within it. This will
be vital and inform future place-shaping schemes, project activity and initiatives.

Longer Term Plans– twelve months and beyond
More detail will follow in due course to businesses:
• Shaping of future place regeneration schemes and public spaces based on
evidence gathered over the year
• New events, initiatives and support measures can be rolled out; these a
direct result of evidenced change in consumer behavior and demand
• Movement and travel – public E-transport, cycle networks and
• Enhanced community health and wellbeing schemes
• Partner-led rollout of all the many ideas and schemes highlighted within the
Positive Engagement Plan

